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Ray and Donna Jean Gibson
Recently I was able to contact my half, fifth
cousin, Donna Gibson. Her line goes like this;
Donna Gibson ( Wragg ) Francis Elouise
Clark, Violet "Zelma" Gerderline Price, Vera
Bell Klock, Isaac P..Klock, Jr., Isaac Putman
Klock, John J. Klock, Jr., John J. Klock,
( Johannes Josh Klock) Johannes Klock,
Hendrick Klock. )
Donna was born July 23, 1950 in Syracuse
New York, the daughter of Donald Thomas
Wragg and Francis Clark. As a young girl she
lived a couple of blocks from Knott's Berry
Farm. She had the childhood, children all over
the world could only dream about. "I have
four sisters and our parents would give us
money on Saturday to spend the day there,"
according to Donna. "I practically lived
there," Donna told me in a recent e-mail.
"I worked at Disneyland Hotel before I got
married. I was an auditor and balanced the
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daily receipts and counted cash for deposit. It
was a great place to work. Walt Disney really
treated his employees well. Always planning
trips, beach trips, ski trips, ect. And had movie
night during the winter months on Wednesdays
in a private studio within the park for
employees and family only. During the winter
months, it was slow so all employees and
families could get in ftee and go on any of the
rides for ftee."
Donna manied Raymond Ira Gibson on
August 27, 1971 at Knott's Berry Farm's
Church of the Reflections, Buena Part,
California. "It seemed like the right place to
many. There really is a real church in the
center ofit," Donna told me.
Donna works for Geo-Heat Center at
Oregon Institute of Technology, which is
located on campus, as an Executive Support
Specialist. The Geo-Heat Center is funded by
the u.S. Department of Energy. The campus
of OIT is heated with geothermal energy and
the city of Klamath Falls has a geothermal
district heating system.
Donna is a Technician Class Amateur
Radio Operator.. She can be reached at
N7WVO, if you are into Ham Radio's.
For the past eight years, Donna's true passion
is Genealogy. She uses the Family Tree
Maker software and has over 57,000 names on
her family tree. Donna send me 25 pages of
information I did not have from Isaac P.
Klock, Jr. down. I have added this
information to my tree.
Continued Next Page

Ray and Donna Gibson Continued

Do You Have a Story

Her husband, Ray is am Advanced Class
Amateur Radio Operator or Ham Radio
Operator as they are called. His call sign is
WB70KX. Ray has a nice web page that you
can view at: http://www.wb7okx.com
Ray retired in 1999 from the Oregon Institute
of Technology, Klamath Falls, Oregon as a
plumber in the Facilities Services Department.
Ray also enjoys working on Computers.
Donna and Ray have two children,
Gregory RaYmond,who was born October 11,
1972 and Cheri Ann, born June 4, 1974, and
four grandchildren.

Do you have a story you would like to share
with your extended family. I spend several
hours on the computer every day looking for
information for the Newsletter. I would like
to write more articles about Klock and Klock
related people who made their living working
in a factory, driving a 16 wheeler or dig coal
from the ground. I can not find these people
on the internet. I need your help... write the
story yourself or send me the information and I
will write the article.. Send it by e-mail or
just drop me a line. My address is on the front
page.
It amazes me every time I contact someone
for an article for the Newsletter, either by
regular mail, e-mail or by telephone, and they
tell me that they have already heard about the
Newsletter. Sometimes they already subscribe
and on my mailing list! This happened
recently when ~ contacted William Klock, who
lives in Morrisontown, New York. I found
some information on the net on William and
wanted to contact him for a story. The
information I found on the net did not have an
e-mail address, phone number or even the state
where he lived. After a little searching, a few
phone calls, I found him, when I taIked to
him on the telephone I found out he already
subscribes to the Newsletter! I send the
newsletter to about four William Klock's but
did not know he was the one of them.. He is
going to send me a pictme and some
information for an article. His article will be
in the Newsletter in a couple months. I
presently send it to about 130 families in about
40 States, four or five families in Canada
and I send it to a Manfted Klock, who lives
Australia and Daisy Klock who now lives in
England. Daisy lived in Brazil when I first
met her. I have met and taIked with so many
wonderful people in the past two years while
writing this Newsletter. I enjoy writing,
researching, and meeting the people I have
contacted for articles...
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Home of Henry and Elizabeth Klock
BloomCity, Wisconsin
I recently received this pictme from Janet
Klock along with some genealogy information.
Janet is a descendent of Henry and Elizabeth
Klock. This is the home where Henry and
Elizabeth lived and raised their fourteen
children in Bloom City, Wisconsin. Henry
Klock was born May 9, 1843. He manied
Elizabeth May Copenheifer. I have Henry's
line like this, Henry, Jacob, John J. Jr.,
Johannes, Johannes H. and Hendrick Klock.
That is a lot of kids. .. can you imagine living
in a small house with 12 brothers and sisters..
I bet they had at least a three holer in their
outhouse..
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The Next Klock Familv Reunion is being
Dlanedfor Satmdav. August 7. 2004. Mark
that date on your calendars! After this
Reunion in 2004. the next will not be until
2006. Then horefullv ever two years.
Plans are not finalized. and ARE
SUBJECT TO CHANGE. but I will give you
a elimDSinto what is beine:Dlanedand ut>date
yOUif there are any chane:es....
It's a Canal TriD!
The buses will leave Fort Klock bv 8:15 am
Sharo.. The boat will leave the Herkimer
dock at 9:00 am.. The boat will be D8SS
through two locks. one at Little Falls. which is
one of the highest lift locks in the world. The
Captain. Jerry Gertz will give a history of the
various Erie Canals during the trip. Check out
the canal trip at: http://eriecanalcruises.com
Aft~ ~oouttwo hours on the canal we well
arrive at Herkimer House for a tour of the
Histroic Home of General Herkimer. We win
have a box lunch at the Herkimer Home. Then
offby bus to Erie Canal Lock 33 across from
St. Johnsville. This is a double lock from the
second Erie Canal and is very unique. There
will be a knowledgeable person there to give a
talk and answer questions. Then we will visit
the Margaret Reaney Memorial Library in St.
Johnville. Dawn Capece will be there to give
a talk and answer questions. We will have to
be split up into two groups. One group will
leave from Herkimer and one from St.
Johnsville. As one group unloads at Herkimer
Home, the other group will load for the Canal
Boat trip. This is because space will be
limited on the boat and we want to give as
many people as possible the opportunity to
take the canal trip.
Dinner for the Reunion has not been set up
yet. Reservations will be accepted starting in
May 2004. Space will be limited on the canal
trip so get your reservations in early.
My wife, Daria and om two grandchildren,

Kristin. Ashlev and I will be srending the
summer in St. Johnsville. We will be leaving
when school in out in June and return home
the last week of August. We will be helDing
out at the Fort. two or three daySa week and
doine:family research. I will have the honor of
giving tours at Fort Klock while there.. on the
day that Manzaret is off. Mv wife and I are
really lookine:forward to this summer. We
will be settinf!UDhouse in the St. JohnsviUe
area in om fifth wheel. Not sure where we
will be malcine:camDrimt now. but I will let
everyone know when om Dlansare finalized. I
will be Dublishine:the Newsletter while in St.
Johnsville. Ifvou are in the area this summer.
stoDin for a CUDof coffee. We would love to
visit with you.
Don't forget to get yom reservations in
early for this years Klock Family Reunion.
It sound like a lot of fun. You will not want
to miss out on this one...

Top Row, Elvira Curtis Klock, Lewis Klock, Howard
GIanar, ( Husband of Helen ) Bottom Row, Ward Klock
Helen Klock Glenar, and Gertrude Klock.

A ){leek FamiIv Photo
In the March Issue of Klock Connections I
told you about a picture that was found in a
second hand store in Oregon by a Phil Hirt.
Phil likes going around to second had stores
and buying old photo's with names on the
back.
Continued Next Page

A Klock Family Photo Continued
and then find a family member to give the
picture to. He would post his find on Family
MessageBoards on the Internet. This picture
was taken around 1910 and was in real good
condition. Kathleen McLaw.~lin) a
genealogist,saw the posting and acquiredthe
picture from Phil. Sally Klock who lives in
Clevelandsaw the posting and realizedit was
her family. Ward Klock was her father... the
picturewas takenwhenher father was a baby.
Fortunately,Sally had a copy of this picture
and other old picturesof her family, and sent
some of them to put in the Newsletter. The
above picture is the one that was found in
Oregon. Sally had no idea how this picture
.

showed up in a second hand store, she believes

that someonein the family must have moved
to Oregonand took the picturewiththem.
I have Ward Carl Klock line on my family
tree and his line goes like this. Ward Carl
Klock, Lewis Myron Klock, Zebina Robert
Klock, Nehemiah Klock, Johann George
Klock, George I. Klock, Johannes Klock,
JohannHendrickKlock and HendrickKlock.
Thank you saUy for sending the pictures,
for your subscription to Klock Connections
and for your kind words about the Newsletter.
I am glad you enjoy it.

The Sound of Muskets Rinll Out At Fort
Klock

The sound and smell of Muskets fire rang
out again at Fort Klock September 2Jfh and
28111,
2003. Between 30 to 40 people
participated the biannual event called the "
Interrupted Harvest." Volunteers, of all ages,
and spectators gathered at Fort Klock to
participate and just to watch as the British
troops attempted to take Fort Klock by force.
Fort Klock was used by area residents as a
place of refuse during the French and Indian
War and later the American Revolution. The
food produced in the Mohawk Valley helped
substain the American troops and was targeted
by the British who burned crops, barns and
homes and almost destroyed the entire valley.
If it were not for the courage and bravery of
the our anscenters of the Mohawk, the war
may have went differently. Jane Oakes, who
volunteered the weekend to play the roll of a
housewife, said, " Re-inacting American
history can make you appreciate the past and
the sacrifice our ancestors made to make our
land a ftee country."
You can read about the American
Revolution in a lot of books but Fort Klock
takes a different approach to learning, a hands
on approach. Children and adults as well can
see and particate in this piece of history in the
re-enactments. The rain put a dent in the
weekend activities. A larger battle was
scheduled for Sunday, but the weather only
allowed for a few breif skirmishes. Bob
Madsen, a local resident who brought his
family to the event for the first time said, "
You could smell the gunfire. It felt very real.
It's a step back in time," Madsen said. "There
are not too many places like this."
Stuart Lehmen, played a colonial physician
during the re-inactment this year. He studied
and put together a program based on 18111
century medicine. On the table he displayed
dozens of herbs used to treat the sick and
wounded. Cloth and bandages, blades and
saws and a jar filled with leeches.
To learn more about the Interrupted Harvest
and see more pictures, check out the Fort
Klock Web Page. www.fortklock.com

Our Ancestors in the Civil War
Many of our
ancestors served in
the Civil War. It was
one of the bloodiest
four years in
American History.
1961 - 1865. I have
started a list of
Klock's that served

Horace B. Klock served with Co. F of the
Pennsylvania Inf' as a Sergeant. (Union)
Ira Klock served with Co. F of the 15200
New York Infantry as a Private. (Union)
Israel Klock served with Co. C of the lOth
New York Heavy Art'y 173 as a Private.
( Union)

in this horrible conflict that pit brother against
brother, father against son. Maybe you will
find your ancestor among this list..

Jacob Klock served with Co. F of the PennSylvania Inf ( Drafted Militia) as a
Chaplain. (Union)

Gustave Klock served with Co. F. of the 1st
Maryland Infantry as a Private. (Union)

Jacob C. Klock served with Co. E. of the
153rdNew York Irifantryas a Corporal.
( Union)

HarrisonKlockservedwith Co.E of the 81st
New York Infantry as a Private. (Union)
Heinrich Klock served with Co. C. of the ~
Illinois Infantry as a Corporal. He also served
with Co. C. of the 94thNew York Inf And Co.
D. of the I86thNew York Infantry.
( Union)
Henry Klock served with Co. C. of the 20th
New York Cavalry as a Private. (Union)
Henry Klock served with Co. F. of the 132nd
New York Infantry as a Private. (Union)
Henry Klock served with the Pennsylvania
Infantry as a Private. (Union)
Henry H. Klock served with Co. D of the 186th
New York Infantry as a Private.
( Union)
Henry H. Klock served WithCo. I of the 9th
Illinois Infantry as a Adjt. (Union) not sure
what a Adjt is.
Hiram Klock served with Co. K of the PennSylvania Infantry for 9 months as a Private and
Jones' Indpt. Co., Pa.
(Union)

James Klock served with Co. D. of the I lOth
New York Infantry as a Private. (Union)
Jeremiah Klock served with Co. M of the
50thNew York Engineers as a Private.
( Union)
John Klock served with Co. G of the 6th
Minnesota Infantry as a Private. (Union)
John Klock served with Co. M of the 6th
Michigan Cavalry as a Private. (Union)
John F. Klock served with Co. G of the
Pennsylvania Infantry as a Private. (Union)
John I. Klock served with the Wisconsin
Infantry as a Sergeant with U.S. C.J's
( Union)
Jom J. Klock served with Co. D. 135thU.S.
Col'd Infantry as a Captain 3200Wisconsin
Volunteers.
Levi Klock served with Co. I of the 1220d
minois Infantry as a Sergeant. (Union)
More next month in "Klock Connections"

